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Tliis is the question
Do you want a regular A

$1 6orset lor 68c?
Today Tomorrow and Next Day,

For THREE DAYS we will give you
A GOLF CORSET (bought purposely
for our Special Sale) your choice of
colors -- - Pink, Blue, Drab or Cream,
Lace trimmed, regular value $, for only

vjrwir flAPRS Sale still on, will close out entire line
at 1-- 4 off regular Cash Prices. Secure

25 per cent otL y0Ur cape now at Sale Prices-- 4 to 1 6

CASH
STORE

UOI ST,

Unvo you looked through tho linen
closet nnd found Hint n now cloth
or a few now napkins would not
como ainlss. Then why not Inks ad-

vantage of tho low pricos wo aro
making on all lines. Now Flour do
Hr patterns, snow drop, and fruit
patterns in finest quality Gorman
and Irish linens. Separate cloths
with napkins to match; vary select
patterns. Our bleached linens at
00c, 75c, $1.00, ft.25, and 1.50 ore
excellent values. Wo show nn all
llnon napkin, full bleached at $ 1.25

per dozen that can't Ihj boat any
whero.
N. American
Queen now In. rVciiro ono.

J. J. L

Who Woar Glasses
Aro seen now much more frequently
than ovor Itefoiu, bucauso imreutH aro
growing wIko In knowing that weak or
detoctlvo oyesluht In tho young can bo
cured or remedied by the use ol propor
ubiSHCS worn in time. I tit all kinds of
oyes young or old, after making n scion-tfll- o

test of tho oyenlght freo of charge.
My stock of optical goods of all kinds Is
ctnpletuto.

I keep tonus m iccincui eye--

parts. taurcit of any description
duplicated. Unarges rcanonumo.

Kyi' tented froo.

Optician
UOU ST.

Great and Good,
Many (leoplo Understand tho differ

euro hotm-o- great and good, A bunch
of hay will make a great smoko, but if
you wish to enjoy n good smoko you
must buy I .a Corona cigars.

WEATHER HKPORT.

Tonight and Friday, rain, warmer.

Something

HOLVERSON'S
COMMBROIAl

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Children

COMMUMOIAL

to Be
For

'jChankfol

you irovaro to entertain
Mend on Thanksgiving iluy your pleas- -
tiro will I greatly enhanced If knowyou

table

your

that you to have your decor
hUh! with ono of thu beautiful diunei
eU that can bo purchased at Bonne-matin- s.

With such china II I led with
fat roait turkey ; crisp celery and fresh
vegetable the front and supported by
plum pudding and dellcbu fruits on all
nidi being tho product our fertile
valley as upp)Ul by Konnonian tho
grocer, your hearts will bo filled with
thaukigiving.
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CASH
STORE

Boys' Heavy
Ribbed Underwear

Hood quality fleeoo lined, finished
like a 75c garment.

35c each

Men's Underwear
Thin department is growing In pop-
ularity every day. It's tho

values that docs it. Our
wool garments at $1.00, fl.25 and
$1.50 aro hummers Our lino French
ribbed worsted at f2.50 per garment
and Htuttgarter Hanltary near at
$.1.50 each aro extra line. Wo aro
le'adnrs In lino goods, having men's
silk wear up $10.00 per garment.
Also eottou ones from !Wo up. Visit
Ihln department.

DALRYMPLE COMPANY

O-H.JHLIN-

SonnemanN,

GOLD DUST

FLOUR,
Mnclo by
Sidney Power Co.

Every sack guaranteed. X
Made from old wheat. In-

quire of your grocer, or tele-
phone NO. 51. 11.2lml

lea Not Oiven Away.
I cauuot'afford glvo Ice nway, but

am selling u puro article at a prlro that
is within tho reach of all.

Ouybtai. Ick Works.
J. Mugulro, Prop. (I 15 tf

CAPITAL UREWKHY
BliKK.

DOTTLEU

Kllngerft Oeck,Successoni to UouthSalcm
Botthr. Works,

All orders for Ixrttlod beor will bo illled
at tho brewery. Kent on cold storage.
Freo city delivery. Telephono 21111.

Lirown's in Town,
"Ono unending laugh" Is tho way tho

management dem-ribe- s tho new furco
'lirown's In Town," which will Im seen
at tho onorn Iioiiko Huturdav eveuimr.
Tho latest farcical effusion, which has n
theme entirely different from anything
yet seen here that onlur, wan written
mr tno wile liurpoHO toaiiuiHo thu theatre
going public, and tho amusement I

created a logical and reanonablo
nor. "llniwn'a lu Town," liowov
built llillnllelv lines
man mo larcesoi

more orhilnal
recent

East b'alem Peorle Happy.

man
Is

.MoyerA Kdward, the tMijuilur State
street market men, have the
Hunt Hulem Drown meat market, and
have placed Jerome Foley in cliarge.
Now If thu Kant Salem xoplo want to
maintain it shop with good meats and a
full assortment they should patmnUe it.

Movkii Si Biiwaiiim,

When Murray k Mack In their over-gree- n

success 'Finnegan's llali" are
seen at the oiiora liouwi, Moudav, No
vciubor '.'7. the theater natrons, this
city, will Ih treated with entertain.
incut tiiut is muklng a most favoratile
impression this season in all cities vis-lie-

Murray A Mack nro broadly hu-
morous In they do. They
uhe to tho Irish character all thu wit
and dry humor characteristic of tho
race, ami aro cnntinuul v keen in.-- the r
audiences in nn iip-roa- r with their
screaming climaxes and ahsurb

Telegraph Dispatch.
TlIK 8.VUWKV Nohtii

Nov. "1. W
To The Fair Store.

Salem Oregon,
Friend Dabuey

Gut your holiday iinods In. o hf
know they tmisrlw very nice, and chvap
too, lorvou ouy insucn largo quantities
for cash that you can net! them very
low, You aro doing tho right thing hel-
ling off your other goods at big reduc-
tions get room for Christmas toys and
overytning. hanta i i..M'k,
II

to

to

on

in

tfsi-- i

THE LEADER TWO
STORES

or.
on

of
an

to

llin Just received a complete Hue of outing Ihinnels, prints, shaker flannels.
fUnuulttttos, muslin, sheeting rambrio miulln lining cumbrloi, solinas, linen

a oniplilolneof bindings, chotMocIoth in nil bhadts, canton llnnnels, fancy
rlnN prints ull wno plalddress good, Imivirtisl UdleV cAsiimere hose, a com-ph-

line of MW and iiiIimi union suits, IikIIus' duo ribUxl wool vents, and
twf tbl o(l cloth.

Our oinploln line of lawy crockery for holiday trade U now on exhibition.

MRfc. .CD. E, PRAS.Bg,,
20S-27- 1 Commercial St. '

i produt'tlou.

everything

,
'
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PERSONAL
MOVEMENTS

Poople In tho City From Othor
Towns on Buslnoso and Vis-

iting Friends.

Mrs, A. Caper went to Portland this
morning.

Deputy Sheriff Colbatk went to Port-

land this morning.
T. M. Kcklmrt, Ihomotonnan, went to

Dallas this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Hodgers wont to

Portland this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Gray eamn up

from Portland last night.
Dr. Frank K. Smith, lately of this

city, has located in Jacksonville.
F. R. Anson and Aldorman Oesnor

went to Portland this morning.
G. W. Hubbard, tho hop buyer left

for North Yaklmn this morning.
Mm. U. M. Ijnv, of McMlnnvlllo, was

in the city yesterday visiting friends.
Itoy Jlunyard of Monmouth, left to

day to spend tho winter In California.
Mrs. Dr. L. A. Post started last night

for an extended visit to I.on. Angeles
Cal.

Mrs. K. B. Peutland went to Jefferson
today to visit at tho homo of llcv. A. W.
llagley.

Attorney V. II. Holmes went to Port-

land and II. J. lllggcr to Hubbard on tho
early train.

Miss Emma Gulvln, of Marlon, went
homo today nftcra visit with hercousin.
Mrs. C. K. Drown.

B. II. Homier, of Monmouth, left for
Frisco today on a business trip and may
Im gone ull winter.

Mrs. Dr. Geo. Wliltnkcr, who visited
with Win. II. Odell and wife has retur-
ned to her homo in Portland.

A. W. McDonald, foreman for the
Oregon Nursery Co., luft today for Hal-to- y

to look nfter tho forco working there.
Mrs. It. J. Flemtu;: and children

returned on tho California express last
night, from an extended visit In

Mrs. F. L. Sauvaiu, and daughter,
MUs Hade, was called to Dallas today by
the serious illnon of Mrs Ham Sauvalu,
of that place.

Mrs. (I. P. Terrell and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Irvine, of Mohaina, are In tho
city for a few days' visit with County
Judgu Terrell.

Itcv. P. C. Ilolxlor, ugont of tho Amer-
ican Jllblo society, has gone to Introduce
tho Good Hook among thu deuiens of
Darkest Portland.

Senator George V. Mcllrldo arrived In
Salem last night and is stopping with
his brother-in-law- , II. F. Glltuer, on
Church and Chemekeln streets.

W. II. Ward, of (ioldendulu, Wn.
who has been on a visit to John McCrow
of McCoy, left today to visit his father,
Porter Ward at Potaluma, Cal.

T. 11. Kay and family have removnl
(mm tho residence at tho corner of
Twelfth and Cliemokota to tho Lowus-dal- o

house, Chemekeln street.

THE 8ILVERTON SHOOTINC

William and Orval Suilih ilound Over to
the Circuit Court,

William and Orval Smith had their
examination before Justice of thu Peace
It. O. Itambsby, at Silverton, Wednes
day on u charge of attempting to kill
their father W. It. Smith.

District Attorhey Ilnyden conducted
tho prosecution ; Geo. C. Hrowuell, I,.
J. Adams and W. M. Kaiser, represent
ing thodefeusu.

It seems In have lieen a family row
oer a cow which was claimed by lioth
Smith and his recently divorced wife,
It is claimed that the two sous went to
tlielr father's ranch, announced that
they had come to shoot him and that
William Smith did shoot him, indicting
a serious wound in his right arm,

Thu two brothers were lund over to
thu February term of the circuit court,
in fAOO Ismds each.

Kihiii vour
Thu Fair.

eye on those bargains
11'i.t

Agulnaldo Retreating
And may have to go without hW din-

ner not so with uitUous of Salem there
U always plenty of good f(Hl ivady to
servo all who como to Tho White I louse,
ltestniirant.

Mask Cainlyal.
The Miileru Woodmen have their

plans well underway for their grand
prUe Mask Carnival at tho opera house
Thanksgiving night. Thorn will be.
plenty of merry maskers, mid lot of
amusement for spectators. The grand
march Is to take place at half past eight.
Geaner orchestra furnishes thu music.

Hone Bstentlal to Victory.
Tho KiikIIbIi Commamlor In Soutli Af-

rica, m waiting (or cavalry Hut tho
bi)aiiK84 man at Salem who has to go
out ot town on biulnutm if ho wants to
inako oonnotttlomj hin'S hi ti'uin (rout
ailliam V llroivu at tint old l'.O. Stables.

11 'M KH

The Bon Bon
llai U new propriotrvM who will rontiu-u-

to borvoall (wtrous with tho frw)ict
ftwk of bt'nt roiidxitlouery and fruit.
A.rofritthliitf drink ot Kxluor rldor and
tlm Wt of ciKar at HIS Stato Strait.
1111 Im Mhk. A.rmtTiH.

Yew Park Grocery.
C5!v5C SvSvSvSvSN' CCVXHJ
M tnsiii Ortwn lluck- - y)
A wheat (lour, 10 lb sacks, S
VJ onlvaoc V
U UnuiWrrioti. (
A Maido iyrun in bulk.
y Taylor's col o bra tod V
U buttor always on hand. f)

Allen & Bowersox if

'" '" u

A CRITICAL TIME

Can tho Uopgrowers Check the Disas-terou-s

Stampede in Prices

Uoatd of Directors of the Oregon Assocb
. atlon and Many Prominent

Hop Men In Session.

Tho crisis has been reached In tho
hop situation In Oregon. Jf tho slump
In prices cannot bo checked scores of
growers will Iw crowded to tho wall.

Tho Hoard of Directors of tho Oregon
Hop Growers Association met in special
called session at tho Wlllamctto hotel at
1 o'clock this nftcrnoon to consider tho
situation.

N. J. Jones, of Ilrooks, president; Dr.
J. W. Hill, of Portland,
Honey L, Dents, of Iluttovillo ; secretary :

teller, of Uuttovlllo, treasurer!
all were present. Among tho director
who woro here, Win. Ilor, of Uuttcvllle;
H. I). Cooper, of Independence; O. T.

Harbor, of Newberg. Quito a nembcr
of prominent growers aro also here,
soma from a distance, Tom Kitten, a
grower of Clackamas, among them.

J. It. Cartwrlght comes from Harris
burg. Ho represents tho Lane Countys
Association, which controls nlwut 1,000
bales.

Some Important business was to come
lie fore this meeting. Tho aetionk taken
will be glvon out later.

O.NR IIOI'KFUI. VIKW.

The members of the association roprc'
sent holdings of 20,000 In 25,000 bales.
These nro not turned ovor to t ho nsw-elatio- n

but held by tho mcmWs
as individuals. Francis Feller, thu
treasurer, said: "The growers are
making fools of themselves selling
tholr liopi at six and soveu cents. Of
course, if a man is mortgaged
and cannot help himself ho must let go.
Hut there aro throo months left to soil
the hop crop. Last time wo met hero
tho town was full of growors running
after buyer with samples under
their arms. If they would
quit that for ono week tho situation
would bo rovorsed nnd tho buyers
would be running after thu grower.

It was learned that a number of com-
munications had been submitted to the
Association, to handle tin) entire Asso-

ciation pool. These were road and con-

sidered at tho meeting today.
TUB MI.UMI TO CO.NTINUK.

The dealers In Salem' speak of tho hop
market its being extremely dull, with n
downward tendency. Tho amount of
Inferior hops in the country Is said to
exercise n depressing effect on prices.
Thu greatest pressure to sell teem to
como from the holders of inferior
grades, and this is proluhly tho reason
that tho reports of sales made show-suc-

a low range of prices, hhiiij oor
hops having changed hands as low us ."

tents per Hund. Choice Imps aro not
being pressed on the market, to any great
extent.

South African Relief,
Tho Hrltish-Amurlca- u residents of

Portland raised ffiO I at a meeting held
to relievo widow and orphans last
night.

Tho following resolutions were adopt-
ed:

"Resolved, That tliis meeting com
mends to thu. liliurality of the Portland
residents of llrltlsh birth and descent
thu apical now mudo on behalf of tho
widows and orphans and other dccnd
cuts of thu olllcers and men of her maj
esty's forces who may bo killed or d
wounds or illseaso in the prciuwr war
o'Hinittnns in South Africa."

undesirable Imnrffcrant,

Under a glass dome 1 the window of
J. 11. Uuss' Jewelry st may bo mcu a
sample ei tno uenir.ei
sunny clime. It is a c

in box of lemons to Jil
is about --M(j inches hi
with feet, brown in ci

Keep your
Tho Fair.

of
itiKsle and came
in

ig, well provliletl
lor and not nltit- -

gether attractive in

eye m inm

Doers llrscs
And may intend teem, 'but

Salem people will llnd U-e-

and other 'WtVle fools
at Thu Wlmder Restaurant.

California's

G.Wright. It

aler.niuce.

Kirgains at
1 1 2:1 2t

Captured
to eat at

jileiTtSof
mutton, iMiultry

Football.
Kach team has Its own champions'

but many of the mcinlor of ull tho
teams unite In declaring that when
they want u good clgHr the buy "Little
Champions."

To cure I.a Oilppe, Keep wartn, erpeclalh
ie UtU and take Dr. Mile' Nervine.

Bonaz Embroidered
DRESSER SCARFS
TABLE COVERS
PILLOW SHAMS
ROUND DOILIES
SQUARE DOILIES

have a splendid as-

sortment of these choice
goods marked at reasonable i

prices. It to I

over a
to Christmas purchases.
choicest patterns always go
first. A special display in
our north window, Thursday-Friday-

-Saturday. Come
down see them,

Following we
have our regular pre-holi-d-

ay

handkerchief display.
Watch for it.

m.UMR.J

We

will pay you
look tnem with view

The

and

this will

Ti
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AROUND THE KVKNiiNO

Kr Western Ueflcctlon on tho
Ncwet Uook ami Hsgculncs.

7illlliUiiUllJiUUUlUIUUUllUUllUllUUlc

Publications Received Today.

The Now York To n Topics quarterly
for December Is "A Debtor to Pleasure."

It is a story supposed to contain the
high flavor and true ring of the Four
Hundred.

The Scientific American for November
lft--a copy of which should be In ovory

homo that hns growing boyslias nn

excellent Illustrated urticlo on Prof.

Thatcher's of Patagonia,
nniler tlm nusiilcos of Princcls'ii

I'nlversity.

Harper' Weekly for November 18 has

a review of tho Philippine situation irom

tho pen of Dean C. Worcester, nml Ulas-tration-

of tho hums hIiow anil Aulomo

lillo parade.

Small, Maynard Ji CnyJJoston send

im "T.,rrltnrlnl of tllO

United States." A Historical Review

in twelve chniiters by lilward Hicknoll.

As all tho world the results
nf tlin American SimnisllVar. a concise

recitation of tho details ofll tho pre
cedents will lw of ure.it vohuo students
of the iiucstlon of expansion oVmporlal
Ism. Tho author avoids partisanship or
controversy. Cloth BOc.

mirtiaaiiwaiaK

explorations

Aeiiulfltions

ladiscufting

The Almanac Is a worlddnstltuthn.
The humblest home, tho obscurest hn- -

mm, iln.nli'ltii Is ant to have this ono

lxink If no other.
The J. C. Ayor Co., of Lowell, Mnsft,

whoso nnmo has becomo synonymous

with progress, hns dared to moke n

radical departure from conventional
lines. UPrct old idols, and establish n

new Ideal. Tho old nlmanac, which for

sixty years was printed for gratuitous
distribution, every year seeing nn In-

creased demand, until, at Inst, 10,000,000

n year did not supply It, has ceased to

exist, and In Its place has appeared a

wonderful llttlo lwok which, from Its

valuable contents, bids fair to outrival
Its predecessor. This liook, knows as

Ayer's 20th Century Almanac, Is twice

thoBlzoof tho old almanac, Is printed
upon Inltur paper, Is bettor bound, has
a handsomo and striking cover, and Is

beautifully and lwuntlfully Illustrated.
It can bo hail of all retail druggists.
Tho KovemlMir Pacific Monthly be-

gins volume three. An Oregon literary
magazine hns weathered two hard years,
In u field of success-lv- o endeavor In tilts
lino, and there Is n great r.iason for

state pride and insrsonal congratulations.
When It is recalled that tho Pacific has
thriven in no encouraging atmosphere
of Inlliionco or capitalistic backing, tho
achievement Is tho more notable. Tho
Novomlwr Is marked by ona of

Mrs. Miller's imhjiiih, 'Mivo's Question-

ing," and ono of her short Pacific coast
stories. This magagalno is sul generis
Wubfont.

R. II. Russell, .1 West 20th street,
Now York, sends us u copy of "Tho
SnuaroHookof Animals" by William
Nicholson, with rhymes by Arthur
WmiL-l'i-. Thu drawlnss of tho more

common nnd homely domestic animals
are done with great lxiwer of expression
In lilneks. browns, and yellows ami is

handsomely bound In u square folio.

Lovers of art publications should send

for tho Russell catalogue More Invest-

ing in holiday or gift books.

"Literature" for Nov. 10 is filled to
tho brim with n review of new liooks
of ImiIIi Knulish nuiLiimrlcan puhllca- -

tiouefKTniu nml Indies-letters- .

most excellent weekly of two worlds

hi Its line.
Tho Doubleday it McCluro Co., New-York- ,

send us two wetern novels of the
most timely llavor "Sons of Strength,"
a romance of tho Kansas Horder ars
by William R. I.lghton, and "I1IU" by

Frank Norris. It would Ik dllllcult to
imagine anylhing more different from
Mr. Norrls's last bKik than this charm-iti-

little California love idyll. Yet it

IMiowh the same vivid reality which
Mr. Howells to point out "Mc-Teague- "

(now In its 4th edition) as an
"altogether remarkable liook," and to
say that It "abounds In touches of char-
acter at once fine and free, in httle
miracles of observation, in vivid insight,

In simple nnd subtle expression." There

Breton Studio.

Mrs. Wieu'lns has ro.npuned her
tArtMudiol in the Ilolmnu hoiihe

rorner Court and Cottaue strtnits
Studio hours Monday and Wcdnos.
day 2:30 nnd 0:110 p. in., and Sat-
urday t) a. m. to 1 p. m. For terms
and information call at studio. Vis-

itors always welcome.

Some Prices.
COVERED
ROASTING PANS

40c
Sumo lino wo gold no many lal
m'usoii. amu priow.
Corn 1'opiHJru 8 cent.
Small ohomilui; bowls lit conl.
IVut htablo lanterns, SO iimts,
Stovo H)llsliin mittens 10 itints.
lairpi hIzih! vnamoliuu, S cents.
Steel fry iwns I) cent upward,
(lolling pin 13 cent.
Ha; Waters 3 ivnt.
ami doienn of other things at1
HUiuu rato.

NICKEL PLATED WARE.,
Wo havo a big lot of this elegant
ware in tea kettle, tea pots, and
eoffeo pots, Uth tho eoppor am,
utetl. Wo can sawyour money,
wo know this to lie a fact.
Kitchen ware department.

Wiggin's
Bazaar
MT COMMIiUClAI. ST.

The Plain Tfuth
is a hard master nnd so Is n good

nppotltc. Tho latter can alwayst
bo satisfied by taking a meal a

the

St Elmo Restaurant,
George Bros.,

Is no longer any question that Mr. Nor-rls- 's

work is nn clement of real and
serious importance in tho development
of American fiction, f 1.25.

Tho first named work Is also a notable
novel by a new wrltor. It Is tho llfo his

tory of a foundling child who, whon

grown, goes to Kansas nnd takes part In

the stirring events which mnrked tho
struggle between tho friends and oppon-

ents of slavery In that state tho stren
uous figure of John Drown beingdramat--

ically introduced. As n romance deal-

ing with a icriod of American History
nnd a portfon of our country practically
untouched In fiction, tho talo is there-
fore notnblo. It Is, however, qutto as

unusunl In execution as in scene, being

a quiet, masterly narrattvo in which tho
characters are pictured with a keen

and which bieathes the
broad, truo. healthy and self-relia-

spirit that marked the best of Western
pioneers. $1.25.

Lard In bulk at F.ppley's. 11

TlieosoiV

t Unity clnlrcTi next Sunday night,
Rev. W. K. Copolnnd will glvo tho
third lecture in thu course on Modorn
Occultism, subject Theosophy.

They Are Here
nnd nil tho enterprising dealers have
them. They nro the best nickel cigar of
of the year. "One Champion. Try
them and you will like 'em. Guaranteed
Cuban hand made long Havana filler.

Alto. Huckknsti.sk, Prop.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

wiM-uiirrT- E.

John Roach, C. livens, J. O.Thomas,
Henry St. Raynor, C W. Cntlior, Chas
Moore. Fred Kasel, II. N, Prltchurd, A.
C. Patterson, J. Al. Woddle, R. I.
Linden, Dr. Muzzarelll, Julius
Low, Portland; K. V. 1 Ionia ver,
Seattle; II. McNulty, Chicago: II.' A

Somerfleld, Hostou; L. Feist, VYuhash;
Win. Uest. St. Paul, D. W.
Ralston. Sheridan: II. F. Recce. Mc
Coy jTImw. W. Potter, Chemawa.

Oood Appointment.
A. C. Dllley, y marshal of

Salem, has H'curcd employment as n
guard in tho Northwest Stove Foundry',.
plant at tho penitentiary.

Winter Soon Here.
And the weather will l6 cool and oc

casionally wo, and you will need good
warm clothing nnd waterproof gar-
ments. II olison has n full lino of these,
Including beaver overcoat, wntcrprool
wool coats, wool lined and waun, ladles'
men's nnd children's wool uuderwnru nil
sizes.

I have a lino of ladies' and misses'
shoes offered at a bargain to close out
tho lot.

F.vcrvthliii! elsu that von need in drv
goods,

I buy lor cash, sell for cash and give
my customers hanmins. Please call In
and insH'ct thu stock.

W. II. IIoiison
297 Commercial street.

Holiday Books, Toilet Cases,
Christmas Novelties. X

Carloads of
New Hooks.

liiiiiiniifiiiriiifiiifiiinfiinM

m.

Ffllllllllllllllllllll

Call early and
Look over our Stock.

FRANK S. DEABORN'S
Book Store

REEDS OPERA HOUSE
PATrON llllOS., I.,v n. Mani;Br,.

A TORNADO OF MERRIMENT

SATURDAY,
NOV. 25.

THE AWFULLY FUNNY FARCE

BROWN'S
IN TOWN,

Willi n tjaUy of'fun makers
and an extraordinary oast .

MAItK SWAN,
MAUDB KNOWI.TON.

JKS8IU MAB IIAL1.,
B. r.UNBlt,

JIO.Via LBB,
MIN3flB WAUn'IAS OASSIDY,

HAM. W. CULI.ISON,
And others of note

Don't fail to see Brown
S'oiloof prices:

Bntlro lwer Hoor, 76c,
First lUlcony, 75.
fitvond lUlcony, 60,
Gallry, 25t--.

g.WSc&ii now nellinu.

wyv,-g.t..v.- ..

Props.

Minn.;

Some of the bargains at
Friedman's New Racket

Jewel pompadour combs 15c. Best quality children's rubbers
Largo assortment outing flannels yard. good cloth brush l'good Bhoo brush 10c. box nlco perfumed toilet soap lOc. ,A

heavy cotton socks pair. largo piece Boap for good
Ing comb good pair warm mittens l'Oc pair. Pencil tablet?

cent. liox paper nnd envelopes Memorandum books ?'
Indellblo pencils each. Day bookB, largo slue, Itlbbon remnants
largo plcco 10c. Cotton batting, good grodo 10c Underwear cx!
heavy, only garment.

Blankets Immense quantities of all wool from 32.50
pair up. We guarantee to save you at least one-thir- d bv
purchasing thesje goods of us.

SlLKS--2S- q yard. Large assortment of colors ni0i
1 1

OVERCOA
Capes

new goods.

-

7 'in " YTi '"

v- -
ifft-- tt-- t

25c n
of at 5c a A for
for A of for

for 5c a A of tar 6c. A A

for 5c. A of a "

1 A of for Cc. for "c c
for 5c for 5c.

for n for n lb.
' r"25 a

.

a to
Ulll

a
FS85. Oood material.

At on clollar.

LLOTHlrjD ror boys and men. Prices lower than anv
other house jm Salem. We carry all grades of clothing from

cheapesfto the best. .

HATJF-Ne- w shipment just in. We are to oleas vm,

:kintoshes To fit everyone.
RESS Goods Linings and Trimmings in great vaiietyat

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET.
Corner Commercial and State Sts'.

NEW STOVES FOR OLD!

-- m
M fc-

- v

---

We
IX tin,

a tin
and in

at a

Cor. Sis.

-
to a

i at nil tl.n 102 IP'I" SYIM--
!W.t - -. w

Iirgo nnd small (lr.
Larue and small onk.
Uirve ami miml! .id.

GOOD AND DUV
Snwwl in any length and in
loot.

four

I). S. & CO.
.lit) cor

l'ATTON 1A.,W ami MBr.

5
I the most ....
and funniest Furce
moiery times

warm

in

AKTlbTS

wlition
UKCK.

Tho lamoua

1IAUICV

THE

2S. 6Q ai,d u.
Sats now

60c the All

the
sure

THE

you
steel range or a

to

for

a nice, new

you nave, we will make
for your old

one in

Buy Tight
and Steel

Range made at the
best and Cooking

on the market.

STEIN ER & BERGER, 130 State Street.

LANTERNS
are selling a good side lift Lantern, made

of for 50c.
This is good lantern made of extra heavy

every respect,
Other lanterns proportionate price.

GRAY
State and Liberty Ore.

nmmnnnnniM

fUTCKKhor: nkckkumax hookiih.

218
160 STATE

troatmont P.OIlllllillllil.lM........ wlkkff

Trices renconable.
HKNTLKY

Front, Chomokota

IUKW.,

27,
MERRY

ivsentinir suceoiwfiii
(.'mnwly

riiapoekat
KI'rriK

owratio

C11ABI.KS

PRICES

selllug

Xf want
better stove

uian
liberal

the Air
Stove, the

Salem

Stoves

BROS

J P. ROGERS.
Fine Wines, Liqoor Cigars!

COMMERCIAL

Courteous
iunuiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

SlILllOOIAIlOThe Palace Market

REEDS OPERA HOUSE

Monday,
November

MONARCHS

Miippay Mack,

Ffnniaans
Ball!

DISTINUUISUKI)

5IAYMBTAYL0Uh
T.lJ?.l!!l.'lH?00'!a'i

PIU3JIlds6 QIMNTRTTK
POPULAR

iAf.ynrwri.ii;

Jackets

allowance
exchange.

"Home"
"Home"

Heating

first-cla- ss

Salem,

STREET,
STREET,

Will All your order for a roast,
uron or try ot beef, mutton
pork or sniKugo. Corned beef,
nicely cooked, boned and prwsm'd
ready to ellco for your luucb.

o havo onr own deliverv man,
our patronage golltited."

MOVER
rfiont02l.

& EDWARDS i
138 Stulu

REED'S OPERA HOI SK
l'ATTON BR09. Utmgen.

Thanksgivmcr Evening QX X X November -

GUAXD VWVAY.

M Carnii'ii

Under tho niisplces of the

Mode: n Woodmen of

Kt.

rliiieiii'ti

AttlUXOINO COMJIITTEE.
J. Leldener.
Jno. West,
C W. Taylor.

IIKOEITIOX COMVIITTKE.
Jefferson Moyeru,
F. A. Turner,
John .M. Ohuse.
0. D. Gabrlelsou
B.. Strang.

VIXMK COMMITTES.
F, 8. Dearborn,
Oswald West,
II. V. ileyers,
.Tosoph Ikunngurln'

Gentlemen Maskers, 60V.
nioakera, 25c.

Gentleman ajectator, 50f.
Ijdy spectnloni, 25c.
Gallery, 25c.

nice


